*Dear editor*,

SARS-CoV-2 pandemic has revolutionized and reshaped the way of thinking in the worldwide gastroenterology community regarding improving our personal protective equipment (PPE). This is especially important to reduce the risk of nosocomial COVID-19 transmission during the performance of elective and urgent endoscopies[@bib0001] ^,^ [@bib0002] and to reduce the psychological stress which endoscopy personnel experience[@bib0003] ^,^ [@bib0004]. During the lockdown phase, deferred routine gastrointestinal endoscopies have resulted in decreased gastric and colorectal cancer diagnosis, presumably causing the upshifting of cancer stage by 6 months[@bib0005]. Hence, most of us have come out to a simple conclusion: SARS-CoV-2 infection might be our perennial unwanted risky "companion" for the next years. Ethically, we cannot afford to keep rejecting the performance of ordinary endoscopic procedures. Accordingly, our group, as others[@bib0006] ^,^ [@bib0007] have been working on the design of a special \"droplets containing box\", aiming to reduce drastically the gastroenterologist\'s exposure to nasopharyngeal droplets generated during gastroscopy. For this purpose, herein, we summarize our experience with a simple dedicated gastroscopy box.

The box was made of a transparent Perspex and can be re-used, following official guidelines[@bib0008] for cleaning and disinfection. It was tested on a simulator (GI-BRONCH Mentor™ 3D systems, formerly Simbionix). Due-to the physical structure of the simulator, the gastroscopy-box was positioned with its opening un-evenly placed regarding the simulator\'s mannequin mouth as shown in [figure 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"} .Figure 1Figure 1

The simulator\'s various modules were used to test the feasibility of performing gastroscopy with or without the box:

Upper GI endoscopy cases 1-5 were carried out with the box and then without it.

EndoBubble module: this module consists of a tunnel (lumen) in which the endoscopist should navigate the scope and pop balloons. After two warm-up runs without the box, three consecutive runs were carried out without and with the box on level 1, and then three consecutive runs with and without the box on level 2 of the module.

EndoBasket module: this module consists of a tunnel (lumen) in which the endoscopist navigate through this lumen, catches balls and puts them in a basket. After a warm-up run, three consecutive runs on level 1 were performed without the box, followed by three runs with the box.

The metrics of gastroscopy simulations are summarized in [Tables 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} , [2a](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} , [2b](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"} , [3](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"} . While these metrics are not validated as quality measures for gastroscopy and lack the specific ability for calculating any statistical differences, we think that our study clearly demonstrates gastroscopy through the gastroscopy-box is completely feasible.Table 1Table 1Box EGDUn-Box EGDRun no.total time (sec)EOS[\*](#tb1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"} (%)EOS[\*](#tb1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}/sec ratioRun no.total time (sec)efficiency of screening (EOS) (%)EOS/sec ratio1168890.521149960.642219760.342203730.353303910.303273890.324252910.364212780.365274960.355261960.36[^1]Table 2aTable 2aEndoBubble module, level 1- BoxEndoBubble module, level 1- No boxRun no.total time (sec)number of wall hitsaverage time between balloon pops (sec)Run no.total time (sec)number of wall hitsaverage time between balloon pops (sec)162121682324802252023560234812Table 2bTable 2bEndoBubble module, level 2- BoxEndoBubble module, level 2- No BoxRun no.total time (sec)number of wall hitsaverage time between balloon pops (sec)Successful balloon pops ratio (%)Run no.total time (sec)number of wall hitsaverage time between balloon pops (sec)Successful balloon pops ratio (%)1891372.5199236528102802960377.539102853910277.5Table 3Table 3EndoBasket module, level 1- BoxRun no.total time (sec)number of wall hits1st ball was located after (sec)1st ball was placed in its basket after (sec)2nd ball was located after (sec)2nd ball was placed in its basket after (sec)3rd ball was located after (sec)3rd ball was placed in its basket after (sec)15007922314046264012173143566034804722343944EndoBasket module, level 1- No BoxRun no.total time (sec)number of wall hits1st ball was located after (sec)1st ball was placed in its basket after (sec)2nd ball was located after (sec)2nd ball was placed in its basket after (sec)3rd ball was located after (sec)3rd ball was placed in its basket after (sec)149069233541462450472131374135604722374751

Testing of the efficacy of shielding from droplets was tested on a mannequin (Laerdal airway management trainer). A fluorescent dye (Glo Germ gel) detected by ultra-violet (UV) light simulated a patient\'s droplets. Five milliliters of fluorescent material diluted in ten milliliters of tap water was sprayed through the mannequin mouth. The endoscopist was positioned as for performing a gastroscopy and the mannequin was turned on its left side. The fluorescent color droplets were detected by UV light. Three positions were tested: With the box, the mannequin mouth is below the level of the box opening; With the box, the mannequin mouth is in the same level of the box opening and Without the box. When the gastroscopy-box opening was placed unevenly in regard to the simulator\'s mannequin mouth, the droplets were noted to be glowing inside the gastroscopy-box and on the scope. Only a few drops were detected on the hand holding the scope (shown in [Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"} a). On the contrary, placing the opening of the gastroscopy-box evenly with the mannequin mouth resulted in droplet\'s contamination of the scope, the holding hand and the gown (shown in [Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}b). As expected, gastroscopy without the dedicated gastroscopy-box resulted in massive droplets contamination of the scope, the holding hand, the gown, and the bed (shown in [Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}c).Figure 2Figure 2

To summarize, we believe that the gastroscopy-box might provide an additional layer of protection for endoscopy unit staff and its use should be further investigated.
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